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439 RECEIVE DEGREES THIS SUNMER AT UM 
MISSOULA--
A total of 439 students completed academic requirements for degrees during the 
1976 Summer Session at the University of Montana in Missoula. 
Names of degrees recipients were released by the UM Office of Admissions and 
Records. 
A breakdown by degrees on the commencement listing shows that 9 students earned 
doctoral degrees, 152 were awarded master's degrees and 274 received bachelors' degrees. 
Four students received the associate of arts degree. 
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.RECIPIENTS OF DOCTORAL DEGREES: 
IN-STATE 
GREAT FALLS--James Lewis Keef, education. 
lMISSOULA--Patricia Ann Baird, zoology. 
OUT-OF-STATE 
CALIFORNIA--Warren Robert Coleman, Loomis, psychology. 
COLORADO--Robert L. Keller, Colorado Springs, sociology. 
MARYLAND--Philip Alan May, Bethesda, sociology. 
OKLAHOMA--John Alexander Mitchell, Tulsa, zoology. 
WASHINGTON--Mark Warren Oswood, Wenatchee, zoology. 
OUT-OF-COUNTRY 
CANADA--Luell 0 J" Perrett, Mountain View, Alberta, education administration. 
THAILAND--Amnard Tantivanich, Bangkok, chemistry. 
RECIPIENT OF JURIS DOCTOR DEGREE: 
IN-STATE 
CUTBANK--Larry E. Meyers. 
RECIPIENTS OF ~~STER'S DEGREES: 
IN-Stl.tE 
ALBERTON--Parris jo Young, fine arts. 
BIGFORK--Lyle Tiensvold, education. 
BILLINGS--Jeri Schaeffer Guthrie, french; Henry Mellgren, accounting. 
BOZEMAN--David C. Wheeler, interpersonal communication. 
BROWNING--Maryellen Johnson Lesmeister, elementary education. 
BUTTE--Paul James Battaiola Jr., education; Michael G. Bowman, education administration; 
William P. Richardson, business administration. 
CHARLO--Oscar J. Boeshans, school administration. 
COLUMBIA FALLS--Alida Wright Blair, communication sciences and disorders. 
-more-
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CUT BANK--Susan Marian Osborne, guidance and counseling. 
DEER LODGE--Holly Lou Wurl, speech pathology and audiology. 
DIVINF--Benton Jon Arms, education reading specialist. 
FAIRFIELD--Lloyd G. Crosby, guidance and counseling; Fay W. Lesmeister, education 
administration. 
FAIRVIEW--Deloris Elaine Hayden Olson, e lementary education. 
GLASGOW--Nolan J. Mikelson, elementary administration. 
GLENDIVE--Janet Ann Strane Flanders, education. 
GREAT FALLS--James W. Jevne, secondary administration; Dale Charles Lee, guidance and 
counseling; Rodney Keith Miller, clinical psychology; William Bruce Rodie, business 
administration; JoAnn Twedell Russell, French; Robert W. Rust, elementary administration; 
Kenneth A. Walt, secondary education. 
HAMILTON--Joan Trimble Toole, finance. 
HAVRE--Laura Jones Cork~ education. 
HELENA--Whitney Sieben Hibbard, guidance and counseling. 
KALISPELL--Linda Kirby Holombo, psychology; Wayne Howell Houston, interpersonal communication; 
Ellen E. Johnson, microb.iology; Ruthann Kortum, education. 
LAUREL--Walter Russell Hall, school administration; ~1argaret r-1urphy Jerrim, reading 
specialist; Harley Richard Ruff, school administration. 
LAVINA--Charles E. ~oberts, education. 
LEWISTOWN--David G. Clark, economics. 
LIVINGSTON--Steven Petersen, anthropology. 
MILES CITY--Kathryn Cutting, guidance and counseling; James K. Huntzicker,·pupil 
personnel services. 
MISSOULA--Carol J. Adler, special education; Arthur F. Anderson, management; Wayne E. 
Beach, interpersonal communication; W. David Boisuert, education; Glenn Alan Carmichael, 
anthropology; Gerald M. Christensen, special education; Patrick Henry Carts, forestry; 
Dennis L. Craig, education; Bonnie Jean Faust, elementary education; Myron Lee Hanson, 
-more-
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'cusine:;:; administration; Judith Ellen Kinonen, elementary education; Grace E. Koeppen, 
secondary education; Morgan J. Langan, business administration; David Cliarles McAllister, 
environmental studies; Chet Atom Mercer, education; Vaughn Lee Moore, education; E. James 
bpitz, education; Michael J. Paterni, resource conservation; Elizabeth Eileen Robertson 
Ray, education; Leslie Denis Sennett, creative writing; David John Shea, education; Denis 
Patrick Thane, education; Virginia K. Tice, education; Corinne C. Tribe, special education; 
Larry Don Wade, secondary education; Frank L. Zielke, education; Daniel Gates Zirker, 
political science, Karen Coker Hunt,educatioR. 
RED LODGE--Daniel James Baretta, guidance and counseling. 
ST. IGNATIUS--Steven Leroy Atkin, reading. 
SUPERIOR--Robert Perry Mason, education. 
THOMPSON FALLS--Susan Marie Puphal Koch, education. 
WISE RIVER--Howard E. Johnson, recreation. 
WOLF POINT--Tomas Frogg Anderson, secondary education; James Derwin Peterson, school 
administration. 
WOODSIDE--Joan Trimble Toole, bus.iness. 
OUT OF STATE 
ALABM-1A--Larry P. Rumpf, l\1obile, busines-s administration. 
ALASKA--Charles E. Moody Jr., Anchorage, education. 
CALIFORNIA--Susan Arnold Lane, Aptos, communl·catl.Oil sc1"ences d d. d an 1sor ers; Nancy McCaffrey 
Milner, Berkeley, guidance and counseling; Jane Donald, Fresno, guidance and counseling; 
Nancy Jo Williams Connell, Palos Verdes, commun1· cat1·on sc1·ences d d. d an 1sor ers; Mary-Catherine 
Harris, San Francisco, drama; lvlildred D. Young-Higgins, Ukiah, guidance and counseling; 
' 
James Edward Darling, Yreka, zoology. 
COLORADO--Harold H. i•lcConnell 
' Alamosa, education; Robert L. Shani, Aurora, business 
administration; Jeanette Maria Huertu, ~lontrose, special education. 
DELAIVARE--C. Gil Wiswall, Wilmington, geology. 
FLORIDA--William Arthur Dicus Jr., Dunedin, anthropology. 
-more-
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·IDAHO--Thomas Frank dcGonigal, Bellevue, school administration; John Lawrence Smith, Idaho 
Falls, physical education; John A.Jacobson, Salmon, buisness administration. 
ILLINOIS--l\lark Burnside Swanson, Rockford, recreation. 
INDIANA--Virginia H. Rupp, Ft. Wayne, communication sciences and disorders; Richard E. 
Nicaise, Lebanon, school administration. 
IOWA--Marc Evan Key, Ames, ·microbiology; Jan Carpenter Key, Lone Tree, communication 
sciences and disorders; Jennifer R. i'laxwell, Tipton, education. 
KANSAS--John f.lark Hulett, Garnett, painting. 
KENTUCKY--Margaret LaFollette Grant, ~ lurray, education. 
MARYLAND--Edwin F. tvleek II I, Milton, poetry and fiction; Eleanor Stet son, Westwood, 
zoology; Rodney Benson Warnick, Grantsville, recreation. 
~lASSACHUSETTS--Gregory J. Faillon, Haverhill, busine.s.s. administration. 
MICHIGAN--John Jerrim, Detroit, physical education; James A Miller, Elsie, education; 
Jane Louise Kotenko, Saginaw, botany; Bruce L. Smith, Spring Lake, wildlife biology. 
MINNESOTA--E. N. "Catus" Warner, Halstad, school administration; John Raleigh Westenborg, 
Woodstock, environmental studies. 
NEBRASKA--James s. Pedley, Bertrand, businesp; administration. 
NEW YORK--Joseph A. Duquette, Plattsburgh, business administration; John R. Troy, Red Hook, 
business aldministration; Richard L. Sadler, Roslyn Heights, business· administration; 
Robert M. HcKeon, Staten Island, secondary education;William s. Hochman, Woodmere, 
creative writing. 
NORTH DAKOTA--Maida Ingulsrud Zieske, Edmore, elementary education; Bruce Allen Sanford, 
Grand Forks, geography. 
OKLAHOMA--Donald E. Johnson, Midwest City, business administration • 
• OREGON--Catherine Ann Murphy, Eugene, communication sciences and disorders; David Frank 
Taylor, Klamath Falls, sociology; Tara Gundlach Meunier, Milton-Freewater, busine.s.s and 
secondary education; Joan Elizabeth Crosby, Portland, secondary administration; Donna 
Lynn Swartzlender, Roseburg, education; Carol Dehne, Springfield, education administration. 
-more-
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PENNSYLVANIA--Richard Bruce Troxel, Landsdale, economics; Jay A. Sherwood, Pittsburg, 
history. 
SOUTH DAKOTA--Cyril M. Clark, Bison, secondary adm±nist:r:ation; Avis Ann Noem, Bryant, 
guidance and counseling; Donald Owen Natvig, Kimball, botany; Susan fvleyer Curry, Rapid 
City, communication sciences and disorders. 
TENNESSEE--John T. Nichols,Covington, business administration. 
TEXAS--Charles William Stanky, Dallas, business 1.dministration; Diana Marie Sparacino 
Fisher, El Paso, mathematics; Freddie L. Powers, Greenville,business administration; 
Ronald E. Thompson, Jr._ San Antonio, forestry. 
UTAH--Hyrum William Tat ton, LaSal, chemistry. 
VIRGINIA--Robert SpeveerCox, Culpepper, business administration. 
WISCONSIN--James Donald Reichel, Brook:fi.eld,. wildlife; Maureen Theresa Crowe Slauson, 
biology/ 
Eau Claire, guidance and counseling; James Earl Smith, Superior, school administration. 
WASHINGTON--Ron L. Nicholas, Lynnwood, school administration; Henry Trenholm Haselton Jr., 
Oak Harbor, geology; Robert Mutch, Spokane, science education; Steven Kearby, Yakima, 
physical education. 
WYOMING--Jay Louise Shedden Nelson, Green River, elementary education. 
RECIPIENTS OF BACHELOR'S DEGREES: 
IN-STATE 
ANACONDA--JohnL. Helsper, Russian Richard Thomas Todorovich, elementary education; 
Robert R. Vlahovich, forestry. 
BALLANTINE--Donald J. Karel!, business administration. 
BELT--Christie Ann Johnson, zoology. Leister Harvilak Dean, sociology; 
BILLINGS--Rebecca J. Bonogofsky, sociology; Rex Everett Bovee Jr., journalism;;James 
Peter Denton, history and political science; Paul Gary FitzGerald, radio-television; 
Lee Alan Fluke, psychology; Steven E. Macheledt, journalism (honors); Maureen Smith 
McKee, FrenGh (honors); Donna Lenore Morey, music education; Catherine Patten, history; 
-more-
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Kim Jay Reinei<ing, art (high honors); Carol Ann Schillinger, accoWlting; Robert Emmitt 
Surwill, art; David D. Todd, recreation; Nancy Elizabeth Warnke, interpersonal communication. 
BOZEMAN--Guy Leslie Dllilcan, business administration; Harold Lawrence Hamilton, political 
science. 
BROADUS--Kenneth Lee Williams, history. 
BROWNING--Tom L. Brown, history; Michelle Peck, education. 
BUTTE--Joseph T. Antonioli, geology; Debra Mary Appelman, recreation; David Larry Barker, 
political science; Geralyn Driscoll, accounting; Michael Francis Driscoll, forestry; 
Lynn Marie Hollenbeck Ingham, journalism; James H. Joyce, education; George Donald 
Paul, buisness administration; Debra Tahija, business management; Sandra Diane Turk, 
elementary education. 
COLU~1BIA FALLS--Robert Gerald Saurey, busif.l.es·~· administration, (honors.) 
COLU!vlBUS--Vicki Johnson, journalism. 
DARBY--Richard Jack Brown, recreation. 
DEER LODGE--Steven DAvid Wilson, education. 
DELL--Kenneth James Iverson, marketing. 
DENTON--Gordon Richard Chamberlain, English& 
DRUI\1MOND--Betty Lou Berklund, buisness education. 
EUREKA--Robert R. Shirley, pharmacy; i~lelinda A. Smith, social work and interpersonal 
communication. 
FLORENCE--James J. EJenger, business administration. 
GERALDINE--Owen Douglas Bronson, business administration. 
GLASGOW--Thomas Michael Coglan, geology; William Charles Connors, psychology (honors); 
Debbie L. Sisson, social work; Katherine K. Stahl, psychology. 
GREAT FALLS--Jerry L. Boughton, forestry; Harry Allan Brennan, accounting (honors); 
Robert N. Chestnutt, accounting; Marjorie Eunice Cubbage, psychology; Douglas P. Darko, 
physical education; Mary Louis Griel Denning, education; Brooke Lynn Evans, elementary 
education; Kirk Patrick Flynn, geography; Tom W. Forsyth, sociology; Jimmy R. Fulgbane, 
pre-medical studjes; Jacquelin Fay Galt, journalism (honors); Thomas John Hocevar, 
-more-
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business administration; Kevin M. Jenkins, political science; Anthony Peter Kelson.III, 
philosophy (honors) and religious studies (high honors); Debra Ann Koon, elementary 
education; Sheila R, McDonald, history (high honors); Thomas L. Madsen,business management; 
Jack Lee Mattingly, French, Debra Ann Price, English; Jean Moeller Readicker, microbiology; 
Dennis Martin Rust, 1 ~story and political science; Donnell Philip Ryan, education; Tom 
Keller Schule, finance; Linda Lee Starr, social work; Candie L. Stover, home economics; 
Kimberly Tinsley, german (honors) and history (high honors); ~1ike J. Vetersneck, 
buisness administration, James 3urton Weber, accounting (high honors); Mike Whalen, 
pre-medical sciences (honors); Sheryl Nordean Young, interpersonal communication; Kathleen 
Preuninger Akey, elementary education. 
HAMILTON--Gary L. Jeffries, anthropology. 
HARDIN--Jean Jacobson Sloan, english literature. 
HAVRE--Michelle Anne Lane, social work; Kristine Christensen LaSalle, sociology· 
HELENA--David Morse Eagle, accounting (honors) and economics (honors); Susan Marle Hansen, 
political science; Mark Patrick Jenko, geology; Peter Alan Johnson, journalism; 
William Joseph Koch, education; Charles Victor Maichel, psychology (honors); Anne Marie 
Ledbetter, elementary education; Richard F. Newfuy, Engl1sh; Mark Allen Picotte, sociology; 
David Thomas Posey, accounting; Edwin A. Smith, history; Michael T. Tanna, psychology. 
HELMVILLE--Pamela M. Nelson, home economics, (hoJ1t)rs.) 
KALISPELL--Roxana A. Bekkedahl-Person, home economics (honors); Dan C. Bitney, liberal 
arts; Jeffrey Dale Ellingson, liberal arts (high honors); Dale H. Heino, geology; 
Anthony R. de Longpre, geology; Daniel S. Longpre, geology; Paul Henry Nockleby, history 
(honors); Larry Alan Viano, accounting. 
KREMLIN--Harriet J. McCormick, social work, 
LAUREL- -Curtis L. Gerke, radio and television. 
LEWISTOWN--Paul Robert Dissly, recreation; Kathie Lynn Jenni, philosophy; 
-more-
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r~atherine Kennedy, interpersonal eo@munieation (honors); Pietr G. Zwolle, sociology. 
LINCOLN--Floyde H. Baldry, health and physical education. 
lLIVINGSTON--Richard McLean Baskett, business adLJ.inist:~;ation (honors); Ernest L. Meador, 
sociology and economics. 
LOLO--Daniel R. Moe, elementary education; Katnleen G. Owen, physical education; William 
~asey Owen, business education. 
MALTA--Duane Dale Walker, education. 
MILES CITY--Marie A. Root, economics. 
MISSOULA--William Joesph Basko, resource conservation; Richard Edward Bautista, sociology; 
Edwin E. Blackler, music education; Clinton Daniel Brown, business ~dministration; 
Robert George Brugh III, economics; Bradford Edwin Buchanan, history; Leilani Hollinder 
~hristiansen, home economics; James Monroe DeJarnette, music education (honors); 
Steven Forbis, journalism (honors) and psychology (honors); Steven C. Gaub, interpersonal 
communication; Monica L. Free, anthropolgy; Camille Davenport Haynes, English, James 
Andrew Hershey, sociology; Marcia Louise Hogan, liberal arts; Cheryl Ann Johnson, social 
work; Jane McCashill Jones, drama; Linda Carter Jay, home economics; John P. Kelly Jr., 
english; Pamela F. Kludt, sociology (honors); Sherman D. Lohn, journalism; Mike McCumber-
Jordan, education; Susan Rae McLaughlin, elementary education; Joan L. Miller, French . ., 
Robert Paul Moss, forestry; Karen Alta Munro, accounting (high honors); Candice Lee 
Newcomb, drama; Kerry Noel Newcomer, political science (high honors); William H. Overturf, 
education; Denise L. Potter, English:; David Clair Smith, history; Joy D. Strayer, 
philosophy (high honors); Theresa Lee Tabor, business administration and education (honors); 
Donald Lester Thompson, forestry; Janice S. VanRiper, philosophy; Jacquelyn D. Vogel, 
social work; David Charles Weaver, social work; Donald Ralph Woodley, resource conservation. 
OPPORTUNITY--Charlotte Solan, political science. 
PHILIPSBURG--Joe Beiler Braach, physical education. 
PLAINS--Dacia Dee Morrison, sociology (honors); Stephen Elliott North, sociology; 
-more-
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Barbara Jean Gellette Reed, elementary education; Norma R. Carr Ross, elementary education. 
POLSON--Roy Everett Burton, Jr. Engl i sh; Diane Gay Busch, psychology; Carol Jo Farrell, 
health and physical education; Gregory A. Miller, health and physical education. 
1POPLAR--Janet Rae Smith, political science. 
RONAN--Charles Edward Schmitz, finance. 
ST •. IGNATIUS--Andrea Kay Axtell, drama (high honors); Joesph Charles McKay, economics; 
janice April Peterson, health and physical education (honors); Gregory Lynn Smith, 
education; Rock Edward Svennungsen, biology (high honors). 
SHELBY--Charlotte D. O'Hara, sociology. 
SHERIDAN--Karen Leigh King, religious studies (high honors.) 
THOMPSON FALLS--Jack r.1ichael Eggensperger, education. 
THREE FORKS--Roger William Scheifler, business· administration. 
TROY-- Bruce Allen Swimley, sociology; Jeannie Young, journalism. 
WHITEFISH--Brent Craig Appelgren, accounting; Nan Marie Freitas, Spanish; Judy Lynn Hanley, 
secondary education; Dick L. Howell, psychology; Jennifer McKeen, elementary education. 
OUT-OF-STATE 
ARIZONA--Katherine Ashley Hardin, Sun City, journalism. 
CALIFORNIA--Colleen Tower Pohley, Auburn, anthropology; William s. Sather, Kent field, 
English.; Walter Jeffrey i3rett, Lake Tahoe, health and physical education (honors); 
Roger Lee Sampson, Lakewood, elementary education (honors); Joseph John Wonders, Long Beach, 
history and political s cien ce; Douglas Dean Chadwick, Oxnard, education; Whitney 
Seaton Todd, Santa Fe, economics. 
COLORADO--Judith Hutchins, Fruita, botany; Jeff Thomas Shaffer, Boulder, management (honors); 
Steve Weller, Denver, resource conservation. 
CONNECTICUT--John Keith Babon, Southington, forestry; V. Alaric Sample Jr., East Hartford, 
forestry. 
ILLINOIS--Virginia Lee Sonka, Chicago, religious studies; Donald R. Spink, Lockport, 
-more-
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elementary education; Gregory W. Christianson, Naperville, environmental biology; Judith 
Frances Loy, Rockford, economiGs(honors) and Spani5 h (honors); Gary L. Nelson, Rockford, 
liberal arts; Georgia E. Shinn, Rockford, geography . 
INDIANA--Phillip Daniel Hammond, Fort Wayne, accounting. 
IOWA--Robin Neil Williams, Cedar Falls, accounting; Edwin M. Beebe Jr., Hampton, 
forestry; Steven Douglas Axtell, Sioux City, forestry. 
KANSAS--Deborah L. Childs, Nickerson, forest ecology 
LOUISIANA--John Unzelman, Baton Rouge, social work and sociology; Diana Lynn Gable, 
Bossier City, German (honors); Michael Shaw, St. Lake Charles, history and political 
science. 
MAINE--Pamela Joy Sykes, Beadfield, elementary education. 
MARYLAND--Charles Richard ~-1aynard Jr., Linthicum, geology. 
MASSACHUSETTS--Betsy Hayton, Natick, recreation. 
MICHIGAN--Andrea Kae Swiger, Dearborn, sociology. 
MINNESOTA--Christine Ainswerth Merriman, Hopkin, communication sciences and disorders; 
David Ted Biesanz, Winona, radio and television; Jeffrey James Biesanz, Winona, 
recreation; Thomas M. France, Duluth, history and political science; ~1ark Good, Faribault. 
sociology; Dana Hare Morton, Excelsior, political science and history; Stephen Paul 
Samways, Rochester, wildlife biology. 
MISSISSIPPI--Thomas Clayton Allen, Jackson, ~olitical science; Wallace (Jerry) Gerald 
Allen Jr., Jackson, interpersonal communication. 
MISSOURI--John Shreve, St. Joseph, Gerr.~n (honors.) 
NEB.RASKA-·-Dennis H. Read, Morrill, forestry. 
NEVADA-=Joseph William LaComb, Pahrump, anthropology .. 
NEiV HAl·lPSHIRE--John Hastings Waite, Claremont,. lib(iral arts (high honors.) 
NEW JERSEY--David Ray MacMillan, Bogota, sociology; Patrick John Thcmas Healey, 
Morristown, geology. 
-more-
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NEW YORK--Thomas F, Coates, Baldwinsville, zoology; Karen Benker, Clarence, history (honors); 
Bronson W. Hawley, Clinton, physics; Robin Lee Frazier, Loudonville, Rus-s·ian Richard A. 
Kurnm, Massapequa, forestt·y; Richard E. Barry, Rochester, drama; Michael Alan Belowich, 
William Ross Walter, Tar~)~own, sociology. 
NORTH CAROLIN~--Franci s Garrow Sherrill, Valdese, geology (honors). 
OHIO--Hugh Stephen Graham McBride, Cincinnati, geography; Duane James Brant, Cleves, 
art (honors); John Barry Dwyer, Dayton . English; Stuart J. Denanski, East Lake, forestry; 
Dennis Raywinkler, Sylvannia, forestry ; Andrew Hammond Rorick, Toledo, geology. 
OREGON--Timothy David Brunkow, Portland, political science; Allen J. Chase, Rainier, 
recreation. 
PENNSYLVANIA--Michael Vaughan Sinclair, Brachney, psychology. 
RHODE ISLAND--Jean Rigby Huston, Little Compton, wildlife biology. 
SOUTH CAROLINA--James c. Paulson, Pelzer, liberal arts. 
SOUTH DAKOTA--Irene Lenore Jones Mihara, Sioux Falls, forestry; Carl Erickson, Spearfish, 
forestry. 
TEXAS--Stacey Lee Nafziger, ~arillo, sociology; Scott Bardsley, Port Arthur, art. 
UTAH--Sharon Lee Wilson Brant; Brigl~m- Cit)'"" art. 
VIRGINIA--Holly Noel Ekern, Arlington~ pre-medical studies (honors.) 
WASHINGTON--Michael B. Murl, Blaine, liberal arts; Hary Frances Lewis, ~1ontesana, music 
education; James Earl Nordstrom, Vancouver, sociology. 
WYOMING--Jocelyn Marianne Reed, Powell, physical education; Geoffrey J. Cleveland, Worland, 
management; Patricia Ann Moore, Worland, social work. 
OUT-OF-COUNTRY 
CANADA--Ronald Vertrees, Vancouver, B.C., finance; Charlotte Wach Heywood, Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, accounting; David Jackson McAllister, Winnipeg,Hanitoba, wildlife biology; 
Brian Michael Popowitch, Alberta, Saskatchewan, physical education; Jo-Ann Jocelyn 
Lambrecht Nikolaisen, Ceylon, Saskatchewan, social work. 
-more-
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JAPAN--Juntaro J. Nagase, Kobe, journalism. 
ISRAEL--Aza Hadas Libeskind, Haifa, psychology. 
THAILAND--Benjarong Seesurat Chandruang, Kumut Chandruang, Bangkok, sociology. 
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS DEGREE 
IN-STATE 
BUTTE--Carolyn Riehl. 
KALISPELL--Claudia Martin Beunkow. 
MISSOULA--Aaron Don Hitchcock; Kenn Arden Hugos. 
### 
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